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MANUFACTURED AS FOLLOWS 
In English Walking Coats,

r PRINCE ALBERT, êe.

French Walking Coals,
NAPOLEON, So.

Scotch Walking Coats,
MARQUIS OF LORNE, Ac.

German Walking Coats,
BISMARCK, Ac.

And the BROADWAY eed FIFTH AYKNUB
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Ornais evxrytksHg desirable its
Lifo aid Aeddent Insormne

OK TBS MOST PATOAAILI TERMS.

Life or Accident him. It 
215,000 general aeddrnt policies, 

Pali Femrtnes Thonsnad Clams for death 
or hOnry by accident; tneamount thus return
ed to polky-holdere averaging about forti 
Hnndrad Dollars n Dny for every worthing 
day during the peel seven years.

la «a Life Department It hae written 11.80» 
policies, and tu Low Bate Omh Plea la stead
ily growing in fovor with the insuring public.

W. jf. Wish wire, M. D.. Medtml Bcfcrw.

W^K. Mrir. Orural Sepertetoedut Ol 

Boa. L. Hoboe. Let, Mialaler ef Ftanau,

CenpbrlL
■SEaT

L.O.IOT

FBANCK.

The following abort notion of the 
public bntldinga destroyed by the Ooot- 
muniete in Paris, will prove of Inlereet 
at the pment time :

First, in order ol importenoe, eland* 
the Tuilorin sod its sinter palace, the 
Loners, which occupied an immense

nof ground, on a 8 ne rite bob 
eer Seine and the beratifel

The Taiforin tree commeeo- 
ed by Delorme, for Catherine de Madid, ; 
Henri 1Y. bail! the large wing towards 
the Qaal, Ionie X1Y. the eonaepoeeleg 
ora on the eiiîc of the Ree de Rienli, and 
Lrale Philippe that pert which ie on the 
right of the centre. Until of Into yeart 
the Tellerin wee seldom need ee a Roy
al residence. Ia the groat Revolution 
of October, 1189, the Assembly began 
to nit ia the Manege, or Cidieg-echool, 
and in October, 1184, the Dee Of the 
Sections. Bonaparte delivered hie grape- 
shot in defence of the Convention, than 
sitting l„ the Salle des Machinée. Soon 
afterwards, the First Consul wee laetall- 
ed there, end, from hit time to the pro- 
sent, the Palace baa peen inhabited by 
the Monarch, of Fraara. In the rwvolo- 
tira of 1888, the TeReriee wee racked, 
and the fumiUra plundered or destroy
ed ; it wu restored to its splendor by 
Louie Philippe, and here lived the Citr
oen King, until the I4th of February, 
1848, when, with the Qram and hie 
Ihrally, he fled aloe g the river terreee of 
the gardera là the Flora do 1» Concorde, 
whore he eotorad a carriage ead racopod 
to the ooeet. The ewh brake lale the 
Palace, carrying awjyr the throw, which 
they burnt in the Place de le BeeliUe, 
end doing other damage. A party of 
redan, established themselves ie the 

ml apartments, drinking from the 
are for ten days. The Tailvriee then 

became aa hospital for the wounded, ea 
exhibition of pictures, ead, eiara 1881, 
the home of Napoleon III. The light 

•watonreraw raeene 
eerie glvw by the 
historien! episodes.

The
iow era he last 

’a
brade of the Toileries was nearly 1888 
feet long. Irregular In architecture, bit 
pictarmqw rad imposing from ils 

The contre, and the north and south 
wings were called respectively 
PavUlion de l’Horloge, the Pavillton 
Floremndthe Pavilllon Mareeo. Under 
the late empire, the Tolieri* wee shown 
to visitor». The state staircase led to 
the Selle de le Paix, a white eed gold 
ball-room, which, In its tarn, led to the 
Salle dee Maréchaux, which extended 
the whole depth of the Palace and the 
height of two floors, and was one of the 
moat enleudid and " "
belle In Paris. Doors Ted from the Salle 
dee Marechaox, on the right, to the pri
vate apartment» ol the Emperor ead 
fmnreee, ea the left, through the Salle 
da Premier Contai, need aa a card-room ;

TA polira ; the Selle de Troue, 
Mr throw replaced that which 
by the mob la 1848, raj the 
Diane, the Imperial dining.Galerie do

the loc rax.

The Louvre consista of w 
Loners. The old Louvre forma nearly a 
eqnsfc 616 feet long and 888 wide, ee- 
cloeiag e quadrangle of 400 leet equate, 
eed containing a vast aoUeotioa of 
sculptures, paintings, and other works 
of art The eastern facade leecolrawdc 
of *8 coupled Corinthian oolamne, and 
in one of the inrat works of erchHectare 
of any age or cow try. The now Louvre 
was Inaugurated A agent 11. 1861. wd 
ooneinte of two lateral piles of betldiege 
projecting at right angles irma the two 
parallel galleries which join the old 

o the TeSeriee. Theee praeenl 
at aide a frontage Of wairiy 800 

frat.lakecracked by^thyee grrad^pavmona

On I Weather mOn el

meet apart far periodic 
ef the work, of living 

Nepolem /. eee verted the plwe Into e 
national mnewm.lete which he gathered 
be* the art Inaaarae el Praam and all 
the spolie of hie early vietoriow cam
paign!. At the reatorallw, moot of 
these spoils were rata reed to the 
crantriw which owned *em ; bet the 
treasaree which
ralhtmlh L*mm almfW WIIIVU DBTf Bluce

Louvre ow of the (rat 
galleries in the world. As 
a makers el week» of dm arts, ft Ie era- 
taiely the letgrat, ead away 
have thought It * the whole d 
Under the lata Rmperor, the w 
lection was ie ei ranged, agi 
ralelognee wan pebllewd, end vary 

ddlthw made la every depart-
aaeOkSMMhaf

_________ la 1001, for aa
wd form the mortjim^orl

named Roieran, for Ihe Priera da gaHa. |tahte rather to 

ree rxuis ee Jerrice.
The Pelais da J salira hae Ihrira ere 

Ore. liradestroyed by 
modern baildiag rraalm.e priwlaaftv 
of three portions — 8ret. tw Sainte 
Chapelle ; secondly, the “ Balle de Fw 
Perdra ; ” end. thirdly, the Courte of 
J ration. The Habite Chapelle was ra

ted the floret epecimw (on a 
) of Gothic architectnre in Fi 

It ww restored ia 1817 by Lrale Phil
ippe at greet cost. The Balle de Pee 
reed* wee e large hall, eel ef whieh 
opened the rarioee lawerarte. In tide

The present hall ww belli 
seventeen* century, he 
having been destroyed by ire. It wee 

«ft. long by Mft. wide. Ia *fo had 
ok place the trials Ira the Tribe eel 

Révolutionnaire. The Ouarierge was 
wed ee » priera derieg the niga oi 
terror, and ow ef tie swat Martrioha 
occnpanU was Queen Marie Antoinette 
In this pltra, too, the ex-Rmperor ww 
eonined for n abort time after his at 
tempt on Bietogw.

m xotxl nr voit.

The Hotel de Ville, which wee report* 
to hare hew deetroyed, ww eftaated 
farther eastward la the elty, and farad 
the river behind Notre Herne. It ww 
begun by an Italian architect in IMS, 
wd completed ty a Frenchman abote a 
matary afterward* U 1U1 ft was 
meek extended, the ww heUdlage befog 
erected ia the original style. Hero

UNITED STATES.

Neyoleon and the Ea.,-------------------------
married (civilly) there ia 1861, end 
Queen Victoria wee 
two yean later. For many yearn peat 
H has been celebrated for the winter 
entertainments givrai there by the 
Prefect of the Seine.

rat Luxeneonee rxLice.

The Luxemburg Paiera, which hae 
beta tivwn ap, stood nearly half a mile 
to the era* of tiw Louvre, Ie the midst 
of charming gardera. It wot began la 
ISIS by Marie de Medieie. from the de
signs of Dwbroeeee, end pnewd by ha- 
qoret to variera peteow aatil H came 
Into *• poeeeaeion of Low XVIII., 
who inhabited it natfl the expulsion of 
his family. It ww afterward, wed as 
a priera In which the Girondine were 
eonined. and la 1TM it 
Paiera of the Directory. Ie 1888 Na
poleon left it for the Teiteiriee, rad ft 
wm then deserted for a tiara, aatil, da
ring the reign of Lrale FMIUppe, ft wae 
need ee a Chamber ef Ferre. It played 
an Important part deling the Eevolatira 
of 1848. SodnUrt mratiaga under Lo
uis Blew were held there, la ISM ft 
again baaaaw *a Palan» ef tiw 
la *ie building there were pietarae ta- 
preeeatiag wean in the career of Na
poleon I., ead the history of France.

Miscellaneous.


